
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

nienceînent of last year, been entitled to
become apothecaries, and niine, huaving ii-
ready cotmîpleted the preparatory studies
at Zurich, have availed theiselves of the
right to pass the Russian exaninations.
'Tle owner.s of dispenusaries appear, how-
over, te be averse te receiving such ladies
as students, and so fire nloie of thenm have
succeeded in gaimning admission te anly
est&blishminent in St. Petersburg.--acuific
JDrug Recvicew.

Quebec Pharmaceutical Asso-
clation.

The following ivere elected oilicers of
titis Associationi at their annual inîecting:

President, . Henr• B. Gray, Montreal.
ist Vice.P'res., Jos. P. Murrison, Quichee.
2ùd "l R. WV. Wil liamts, Thlree.-Rives
Treasurer, • A. lanson, Montreal.
Aos.Tr .E. Muir, Montreal.

John T. Lyons, Mont. W. S. Kerry, 'Mont.
C. A. Nelson, " J. R. Parkint,
A. E. DuBerger, Rod. Carrierc,
Jos. A. Dawson, " A. LaRtue, Quebec.

BoALn OF EXAMiNERIS.
lenry 1.Gray, Moitreal, Chairman.

A. Mansot, Mfont. Jos. E. 3.1,rrison, Qubclec.
S. Lachanco, " R. W. WilliamThree.Rivers
J. T. Lyons, " A. E. DaBlerger, Waterloo.

E. M uir, Montreal, Secretary of Board.
1'itELIbtiNAin' EXAMINERs.

For Montreal-W. S. Kerry, A. E. DuBlerg.
er, C. E. Scarff.

For Qttubec-P'. F. tinfret, Wm. B. Rogers,
J. 1. LaRoche.

Olive 011.

II A. l. sTEwAnT, M. A., Pli. G.

ON the 15th of Jiune, 1871, the writer
bottled twelve two ounce bottles of pure
olive cil, whicl were boxed and kept- on a
garrett in darkness, and wlerc the -tem-
perature in winter was not suflicient to
cause precipitation of inargarin. On the
15ti of June, 1891, the oil was exatited;
three bottles had precipitated 25 per cent.
of niargarin, four 20 per' cent. and fii 16
to 18 of niargarin. Vhen placed in hot
water the cil instantly becaime deep> green
in color and transparent,; oi being placed
in.a dark closet for 24 hoirs it became
opaque, 24 hours longer deposited about
.51 Iargarin, and after 7 days complète
prceipation took place; when exposed te
the light of the suit the muargarin would
rise toward the top, and in a few seconds
thre solid part would becoine translucent.
It then becoies obvious that age and
darkness cause precipitates, to a greater
or less extent, of the margarin contained
in ail oils,,from the fact that on repeated
closeting of the cil precipitation would
occur, while sui-liglt wouldI i-ender it
translucent and transparent. This oil
was thenir subjected te chenical tests for
purity. Mercury 18 grs., and nitric acid
21.1 grs., sp. gr. 1.35, wèreuiixed with the
cil, which failed aiter a few hours to be
converted into £ solid imass. Sulphuric
acid, by a tinge of rosç.color, in three or
four shakings in the test tube, revealed
the presence of poppy oil. Nitric acid
failed to reveal the green color given te
the pure oil. 'Equal parts of nitrie anid

sulphuric acids nixed with equal weiglts
of the oil neithier revealed a bright yellow
color of the pure oil ior tihe beautiful deep>
green color of tho oil of sesaimum. After
testing pure lard cil, the results were
coipared and revealetd taitt what \Vas ap-
parently pure olive cil, was in reality lard
cil with a variable proportion of cotton
seed oil and inîtutetraces of poppy cil.-
Pleil. JI. of Mlarmacy.

Pharmaclsts' Symbols

Tun art of the phtarmacist is old ; it is
assuredly of pre.historic origin. Tie
realer of Dioscorides or of Pltiny is aston.
isbed at the number of herbs and other
things used as uiiedicines, and the coin.
plexiiess of nany popular prescriptions.
Referring to the pharimacist, it is cm:ious.
ly observeil inI "Ecclesiasticus " tlat " of
hi.s works there shall be no enl." li
other days tlhan ours thmero was evidently
a inorbid taste for the multiplication of
renedies of doubtful worth-a deplorable
infirmuity of nany physicians.

It is stated by Ebers, in his "Egyptian
Princess," tiat each of the Egyptiati tem.
pies had its laboratory ai apotlhecary.
There is a listof two hundred drugs which
were kept in the temple of Edfu. But
ju'st wlen the preparation and sale of
nedicines became a special business cai-
net be stated. lI carly tines it was cus-
tonary for the physiciani to compoun-d his
own prescriptions, as is (lone in irural
places yet. Mr. Fort remarks that " te-
w.ard the conclusion of tie third celitury
the first indications present themiselyes of
the existence of a class of (RoIan)ý citi-
zens te whose vigilante care was con fided
the preparation of nedicaients ordered
by attendant physicians." The saine
writer says: "The storage of imedieinal
supplies soems te have approximated the
plarmîiiacy in the twelth century, although
even carlier thre word apothecary appears to
have beci interchangeable with the booth
where assortei wares were offered at pub.
lie sale.' At the end of thre twelfth cen-
tury the Bishop of London was inamed
apothecarins ci pharnacist, te. King
Henry, a fact which proves tlhat the art
of Boltus was then, at least higlly estein.

-:ed.
Now, although the establislhiment of the

pharii.acist lias mysteries in abunidance
connected- witflf, the special syibols per-
taining to the busins are but.few. The
chief and inost claractcristic one is the
mortar and pestle. In Larwood aud iot.
ten's interesting book it is said : " Ozne of
.the signs originally used exclusively by
apothecarics was the mortar and pestle,
their well-known implenents for pounding
drugs." In an attractivo formii and gener-
ally.gilded it is te be scen atnearly ail
pharmacies in this country. Only occa.
sionally is. it pictured. I know an in-
stance in Philadelphia wlere Cupid is re
presented inconnection vith it;"but this
is as absurd an addition as the negro
youth who is using the pestle in another.
An eagle-the- national bird-is somte-
tines representeYlovering over it. The

pestle used for grinding corn' was deified
by the liotans under the ianie of Pilutin.
nus. In contiection witlh,th mtiortar it is
highly spoken of in thre sacred books of
the indus.

The skult and cross.bones has corne to
be of pharnaceutical significance. raced
on the label of a vial, it ituplies that the
contents are poisonous, and should be used
with intelligence and care. It lias been
in tise froe an carly date as ain emlblei
of death. Forierly, it was often placed
oit tombstones.

Tie reference to the " art of the npoth-
ecary," male in the Biblp, Ias becn regard-
cd as " the lirst record<id notice upon the
subject of iedicine and. pharmacy,"-as,
for exaiple, by the 'late professer, Dr.
Gieorge B. Wood ; but here we have ex-
plicit evidence theat farther back, say
1,000 years before the time of Moses, peo.
ple were in the habit of having medicines
stored in vases of a set kind, and that the
Babylonians lad considerable pharniaceu.
tical knowledge, as well as their medical
practice was net exclusively inagical; or,
as Mr. Halevy puts it, ".it proves that thre
labylonians were ine possession of a
rational iedicine as well as a magical
one." le further remarks that it is "the
only known speciien of an Assyro-Baby-
lonian prescription."-Meldical Symbolism.

New Compounds not Therapeu-
tically Described.

MancUnv AN1) ZIxc, AciTATr.-White-
ish powder, soluble in water.

InoN-Bono-LA~rat.-Greenish pow-
drCI, soluble in water.

Inos Enomo r.acTAr.-..Sligitlyydllow-
ishi, hygroscopie, crystalline powder.

Ei.u Acwro -TAItTitATS. -- Wlit or
tranislucent crystals, clearfy soluble in
water.

L1Aî Oxv-cui'.ouî no.-Chîeimicilly Pure
Powder, is of a yellow color and insoluble
in water, etc.

LuTi U Fi.xori , Pultn.-Colorless,
iiperfectly crystalline powder,.diflicultly
soluble in water.

.îomyNs CvAxàINu .- White laminated
crystals, which readily turn red; easily
soluble in ether and in alcohol, less se in
water.

Mancnuv B-.CunfeiE.--'A beautiful-
ly red, leavy, crystalline powde•, not sol-
uble in the ordintary-slvents. leat de-
composes the salt.,ietallic -imercury being
surreidered.-Merck's Bul/tin.

NOT DIsPENSED AT CuT RATF.-Tie
following is a prescription that seldom
falls into the hands of the cutters:

13. Ifoniesty.-
Industry.
Sobriety.
Conîstancy.
Econony, aa. q. s.

M-Ft.

This is a truc and sure preparation for
success iiilife, if persistently carried out.
-- fye-s Bros.' Drwjgist.

August, m8i.


